
Before S ir John Edge, K t ,  Chief Justice, and M r, Justice Oldfield. 18S3

N A TH U  MAL (P d rch ah d e) u. L 4C H M I N A RAIN (Di30Kbe-H0i:.D33s).=  ̂ October 21.

Vivil Procedure Cade, ss, 313, 320 — Transfer o f  execv.iton of decree ia CoHaaior—̂
Jurisdiction bf Civil Courts to eniertaifi application under s. Rides pre~ 
scribed by Local Government under «. 320— Notificciiion N o. &71 datid
ihe SOtA Auyusk

Held th a t all fipplicatiou under 3. 31^ of the Civil Procedfjre Code by  the  
purchaser a t a sale in  esedntioa of a  decree which had beeu trausferred for extcu-> 
tion  to the Collector in accordance w ith the  rules prescribed by the Locil Govern
m ent was entertdinable by the Oxvil Courts, and the Collector had no jiirisdictioii 
tiuder the Code or uuder Ndtiflcatxou Ho. 671 of 1880 to ehfcertaiu it. Madho Prd- 
m d  T. Hansa Kuar ( 1) referred to.

T his was an n|ipeal fi*om an order of the Subordinate Ju d g e  of 
jBareiiljj dated tlie 10th A prilj 1886, rejecting an application under 
S. SlS’ of the, G iril Prodednre Codei I t  appeared th a t tiuder the 
rules prescribed by the Local G overum ent under s. 320 of thd Civil 
Procedure Gode (tJotificatioia No. 671 of 1880, dated the SOtli 
A ugust), tiae execution of a decree was transferred  by the Snbordi- 
iiate Judge to the Collector, lihe Collector sold the property ordered 
to  be soldj a shar^ ia  a  village, oa  the 20th Jan u ary j 1886} and ic 
^ a s  purchased h f  the appellant, N athu M ai. The sale was subse«> 
queiitly odofirmed by the Oolleotai^ Under the ru les menfcionec! 
above. A fter this !^athu Mai applied to the Subordinate Jud^Oj 
under s, 313 of the Civil Procedure dodej to se!; aside the sa le  oii 
the ground tha t the Judgment-defator had no saleable' in terest 
the property gold. This application waS opposed by the decree- 
holder, and the Subordinate Ju d g e  rejected it on the ground that 
i t  was not entertainable by him. He observed as follows ■

In m y opinion the application of the purchaser (applicant) is 
iiot entertainable under s. S i3 of the Civil Procedure Codej because 
the landed share was not sold by this Oourtj but the execution of 
the decree was transferred to the Collector. B- 313 applies to sales 
mad'e by order of the Court, and riot to sales made by the Col“ 
leqtot tindor decrees transferred to h is &e. A sale like the pre* 
seiit Cannot be s6fc aside except on the application of the decree’- 
holder or the judgm eiit-dobtor vphose property has been sold. The 
Court is bound to obey these rules, and th ese  rules relate espeoially '

* F irst Appeal No. 82 of 1886, from ati order of Lala, 
jaate Judge o i Aligarh, dat(sd the 10th A.pril, 1886.
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to sa le s  effected by tlie order of tlie Gollecior. Kulft 13 oi tbe 
^Notification provides for the confirmation of sales as regnrds 
parties to the suit and the puroliaser. Ohjeotion to the confiriBa- 
tion of iliG sale is  m iuiQ oogniaable by th e  Revenue Goiirt;^ and 
there  is iiotMug in  the order to enable the piirchasor to questioa 
the sale by an application to the Civil Court. The proceedings of 
the lleveniie Court adopted in selling this land, in purauarice of 
Notification No. 671 of 1880, dated tlio SOth A ugust, cuiinot b© 
questioned in this miscellaneeus proceeding, when there is no prov i
sion allowiog the purchaser to make an application of this k itid .”

The purchaser appealed to the H igh  Court, contending tha t the 
lower Court had  im properly refused to  en te rta in  the application.

M r. (&. E . A . Ross and Babu R atan CAand, for the appe'ilarat.

P and it Sundar L a i, for the respondent.

13000, O .J .—In  this case a decree, ordering the sale of eerta ia  
immoveable property, had been transferred  to the  Collector, v̂ ĥoj, 
in accordance w ith the direction, sold. The piirchasor alleges th a t 
it was after such sale he dissevered th a t the judom ent-debtor had 
no saleable in te re s t in the property sold by the' Collectorr T here
upon he a[)piied to the Judge to set aside the sale under, I  p re 
sume, s. 313, Civil Procedure Code.

The learned Jud g e  was of opinion that, inasm uch as the sale 
had beea transferx’ed to the Collector, he had no jurisd iction  in tlie 
m atter, and declined to entertain  the application, from which order 
an appeal has been preferred before us. The only question before 
us isj had tiae Judge ju risd iction  to en terta in  the application m a io 
to him? I t  is contended by Pandit Sundar L a i th a t when one© 
executiott of a decree has been transferred  to  the Collector, the 
Civil Couris thenceforth become divested of all ju risd iction , and 
the only th ing they can do is to  see to the application o f the 
money, tbe proceeds of such sale, on its being haiidod rfver fey tho 
Collector, and has relied on Madho Prasad  v. Mansa liu a r  {l),as 
an authority  for that proposition. Now, assum ing that the execu
tion of the decree had never been transferred  to the Collector, le t 
us for a moment consider what is the reason for the introduotioa, 
of s, 313 into the Code of Civil Proceduro. -

( 1 )  I ,  l», E . ,  5  A l l  m >
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I t  was introduced in order tliat a speedy, quick, and inespen- 
s ire  rem edy m igh t be provided by which a purchaser could get out 
of his difficulty in cases in which he, buying property a t a sale 
under^ a decree, found that the  jiidgm ent-debtor had no saleable 
jo terest in the  property. F o r certain reasons it  was decided that 
certain  of these sales should be transferred to  the m anagem ent of 
Collectors ; a ad accordingly s. 320 was introduced into the Code, 
and. the  Local GovenimeDt had ihereunder power to declare by 
notification th a t the  execution of certain kinds of decrees should be 
tVansferred to the  Collector. B ut there is nothing to show th a t 
the Local Governm ent had power to make any  rule enabUng the 
Collector to deal w ith questions of title. I  can well understand, 
w hy sucii a power should not have been delegated to the Collector. 
Questions of title  are sometimes the m ost difficult ones to deal with, 
and they should be le f t in the hands of the constituted Courts of 
this country. F u rth e r , the Notification by the Local Governm ent, 
No. 671, dated the 30th  A ugust, 1880, specially provides th a t the 
Collector shall no t before sale exercise any jurisd iction  whatever on 
an objection raised to  the  sale. I f  any question of sale arises, it 
may be brought before the Court which made the decree, and tha t 
Court may deal with it. I t  can also he brought»before the Collec
tor, bu t with the only result tha t he m ust send it on for disposal 
to the Civil Courts. I t  is obvious th a t it was never intended by 
the fram ers of the Notification o f  1880, or o f the Civil P rocedure 
Code, that the Collector should have jurisdiction to deal with m a t
ters relating to title. Let us consider whether, according to the 
w ording of these sections of the Code, the Civil Courts have n o t 
power to en terta in  applications such as th is one in the present 
case» In  s. 313, Civil Procedure Code, i t  is provided that the p u r
chaser a t “ any such sale ” may apply to the Court. A ny such 
sa le”  m ust refer to a  sale under Chapter X IX , s. 311. Conse
quently*, • if  t'Ms i s  a  sale under Chapter X IX , and there is no 
express provision taking away the power of the Civil Courts to  deal 
•with itj i t  follows th a t jurisdiction still remains w ith us. T hat i t  
is a sale under Chapter X IX  is adm itted by P and it S m d a r  X a l  ' 
I t  is a  sale in  pursuance of a  decree. I t  is a sale which has its 
very  existence by reasoii of the provisions o f Ghapfer X IX  o l the 
C IyAI Pwoedure Code. I  have therefor© no hesitation ia saying ■
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1386 jihni; iJjjg cjjsQ comes w ith iu  s. 313, and that the (Jivil Cdiirts bad
jurisdiction to; eiitertaia the applioatioo. „

Lachm£ The appeal will therefore be allowed with coats, and the Jadga
ir^aAM. below is directed to hear the application on its  merits.

Oldfield , J . — I  con Air,
Jp p m i allowedi

Ociohar 2l.
S ir  John E dg,, K L , ChieJ and M K  Jn .iioo  O U fiM .

GULZAlU t& L  (VL.tm w ^) v. DAYA RAM am  *koi-i.em COmmpAmB),^

Exeoution of d.crea-^Trm^fer ofdecree^Civil Procedure Code, u .^Z 2 ,2 U ~ A v p m i  
— Act I I I  of 1877 {Registration Act), s. 38.

Hhe v̂orda of a. 28 of tlie EegistratiOa Atst (III o f  1377), “ some porfcton of the
property” should not liG read as meamug soma suhiantial poHion. S h o D a i/a i  
M ai V. Hari Ram (1) dissentoa fvonl.

'flae hotders oS a decree for tlie sale*, of mortgaged proper!,y transferred 
same to M by instcunreiitg whicU were registered at a placie 'WlifeVe Ism ail portion 
tally oi fcbe property waB aUuate. Subseiinenay M  traOBfesred the dc3cree to 
ofclier persons, and tfe  co-ktosferees applied uuSer s. 232 of the CiTil Procedarc' 
Code to Ivwe tkek aamies substituted fox those of the original deeree-iioiaer's. 
The jadgmmt-debtoi’ opposed the application ou the groiimlH that 3Ps name IxM 
iiofc bcitiii stibatituted for the ntaieaof the otigitial deoree-holdera 'who had trans- 
ierted to iiim, and that the transfers to M  were inoperative, as the iBBtriimonta of 
transfer had not heea i^egistered at the ptaOe whore the siibflfcantial portion of the 
toortgaged propevty waa situate, itx accofdance with s. 28 of the Registimtion 
Act (III of 1877). I t  appeared that no notice had heeii iHsued to iW, 'undef B, 232 
oi the Civil fvocedui'e Codo, that iie \t«s dead, and that his legal represcntativ'-'ea 
bad not been cited as re<i«ifed by Iftv?. The appUcatsoii was allowed by the Courts 
below.

Held that the rhatief iuvoWod q,viQstions arising 'between th{* parties to the 
decree or their representatives within the meaning of e. 2d4 (e) of the Code, and 
that the ordeF allowing the applicatiou tiras therefore a decree vitliiii tite defiaiw 
tion of s. % atid was appealable as such.

S d d  that, evea assuming that Uie judgment-dehtor had a loans simiU to  m m
the objection ihab notice had not been issued to the npplicuiits’- transferor, he 
had no ]^ossibie interest in the q^nestion, atol coiiUI iiot be prejudiced by tjie passing' 
oi th® order *, that it \'?aa not ncee&a'wy to cite the TCprescutafciveS oi the txans- 
ferorj and that the order not being one upon which executioij of the decfee coul<i 
issue, Imt merely for a transfer of names, the objection Shafi the tM nefero i had 
not been cited undet s. Was not a siibatantial one,

• Second Appeal No. 77 of 1886, from an order of Q. LanK, Estf TMistrW 
3udge of Bareilly, dnted the 14th July, 18S6', affiminff »a order of Maulvf •
m ai.dbdal Qayum Khan, Subordinate iudgc of Bareilly, d a M  the I s t  M ar IS S T  ̂


